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Oahu, Maui, Kauai and the Big Island on sale with Apple Vacations’ Hawaii SuperSale
(Elk Grove Village, IL – Nov. 9, 2012) Apple Vacations has launched Hawaii SuperSale – its biggest sale of
the season to the Hawaiian Islands. With Apple Vacations’ exclusive reduced rates at the best Hawaiian
hotels and condos, plus value-added extras like free breakfasts, free nights, free guaranteed upgrades and
a complimentary Mahalo gift box, Hawaii SuperSale has a deal for every vacationer.
Plus, stay four nights or more at participating hotels on Oahu or Maui and get two FREE whale watching
tickets per room - a $70 value, and whale sightings are guaranteed. Apple Vacations’ Hawaii SuperSale
ends Nov 22, 2012.
Sample winter pricing from San Diego* includes:
 Maui – Five nights in a partial ocean view room at Royal Lahaina Resort on famous Ka’anapali
Beach is $948, including roundtrip air, two free whale watching cruise tickets and a Mahalo gift box.
(Denver +$286, Philadelphia +$305, Chicago +$314)
 Kauai – Five nights at Kauai Beach Resort in a guaranteed upgrade to ocean view is $970,
including roundtrip air, complimentary airport shuttle and a Mahalo gift box. (Pittsburgh and
Minneapolis +$265)
 Big Island – Five nights in an ocean view room at the newly renovated Sheraton Kona Resort &
Spa on Keauhou Bay, is $978, including roundtrip air and a Mahalo gift box. (Detroit +$88, Dallas
+$136)
 Oahu – Five nights at Hilton Waikiki Beach is $998, including roundtrip air, two free whale watching
cruise tickets and a Mahalo gift box. (San Francisco + 46, Denver +$248, Milwaukee +$318)
*Prices shown above are for a 2/21/13 departure. Other gateways, travel dates and durations are available.
Prices will vary. Prices per person based on double occupancy including round-trip airfare via US certified
air carrier, hotel taxes, fuel surcharges, all pre-collected U.S. taxes and fees including September 11th
Security Fee. Restrictions/blackout dates and holiday/weekend surcharges may apply. Checked bag fees
from the air carrier may apply, ranging from $10-$100 per bag. Please see the individual air carrier’s
website for a full detailed description of baggage charges before making your purchase. Resort fees for
hotels in Hawaii may apply and range from $10-$39 per room, per night payable directly to the hotel.
About Apple Vacations: For nearly 45 years, Apple Vacations, America’s Favorite Vacation Company,
has provided affordable, top quality vacation packages from U.S. departure cities nationwide to vacation

destinations throughout Mexico, the Caribbean, Hawaii, Central America and Europe, as well as top Ski
resorts throughout the US, Canada and South America.

